List of Authorized Seals for Certificates of Origin

Issuing Agency: Hualien Branch, Bureau of Standards, Metrology and Inspection
Ministry of Economic Affairs

簽發單位：經濟部標準檢驗局花蓮分局

Address: 19 Hai-An Road, Hualien City, Hualien County, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Code (代碼): __GG__

Type of Certificate of Origin: (Please mark “✓” in □)

Circle one type of Certificate of Origin:

☑ Certificate of Origin (C/O)
☑ Certificate of Re-export
☑ C/O specified by Peru
☑ C/O for mushroom/bamboo shoots exported to the US and for garlic exported to the EU
☑ GSP C/O
☑ Free Trade Agreement C/O
☑ C/O for beverages, vinegars and wine exported to Brazil

1. Seal of the Issuing Agency

2. Seal applied where the pages meet

© 請用電腦錄打本表格式；並請檢核一式 20 份正本。
List of Authorized Signatures for Issuing Certificates of Origin

Issuing Agency: Hualien Branch, Bureau of Standards, Metrology and Inspection

Ministry of Economic Affairs

經濟部標準檢驗局花蓮分局

Tel: 886-3-8221121  Fax: 886-3-8225133  E-mail: anping@hl.bsmi.gov.tw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workstation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sue-Jen Huang</td>
<td>[Signature]</td>
<td>[Seal]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Effective Date: 2006/07/04  Current Status: Effective (持續有效)

© Effective Date 生效（有效）日期：格式範例為「YYYY/MM/DD」
© Current Status 類別：New Station(新設用)、Effective (持續有效)、Terminated(終止)、Resume(恢復)
© 請用電腦填打本表格資料；並請檢送一式 15 份正本。